The Mansell House and Gardens
Facility Information Packet

A relaxing afternoon in the early 1900’s, sitting on the veranda sipping a cool drink, reminiscing with friends and family. Your eye catches a colorful bloom. Its fragrance beckons you...Such are the delights of the Mansell House and Gardens, an adaptive reuse project of the Alpharetta Historical Society.

The Mansell House and Gardens is a beautiful venue for wedding ceremonies, receptions, rehearsal dinners, bar/bat mitzvahs, showers, birthday parties, holiday parties, meetings and more. The historic home offers a quaint private setting with spacious rooms perfect for your special event.

Facility Information and FAQ’s
Please view our Facility Information and FAQ’s - Frequently Asked Questions online for Mansell House and Gardens. For rental rates, caterer guidelines and more information contact us.

Contact Us
Please complete our Inquiry Form online to request additional information. If you would like to tour the facility, please complete the form or call 770-475-4663. A coordinator will contact you within two business days. Tours are available by appointment only.
The Mansell House and Gardens
Facility Information

Amenities
* Indoor and outdoor location for ceremony and reception.
* The garden features a gazebo, arbor and stone porch that provide a backdrop for your ceremony or stage for your DJ or band.
* Beautiful historic home with wrap around porch and heirloom gardens for event photographs.
* Hostess onsite at your event.
* Bring in your own licensed caterer & beverages.
* Award-winning gardens created and maintained by the Alpharetta Garden Club.
* Interior décor includes period antiques and accessories throughout the house.
* The house, constructed in a Queen Anne style, has been preserved to reflect the essence of a bygone era.
* The original floors of heart pine, twelve-foot ceilings, antique mantles above decorative fireplaces, and an early piano, create a turn-of-the-century ambiance.

Facility Capacity and Interior Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, Gardens and Veranda:</td>
<td>250 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Room:</td>
<td>60 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens:</td>
<td>180 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Seating:</td>
<td>75 persons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>